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The American

PLAYER
I

The finest, most durable and
most practical player piano
made today.

Sensitive aa the violin to the
touch. A combination of the
most extreme simplicity of con-

struction with the highest pos-

sibilities of musical execution
200 less parts than other play-

ers, meaning less repair.
Every Instrument guaranteed

absolutely,
A child can play the most

difficult music, on the Ameri-
can Player Piano.

Call and see demonstration.

Jesse Failing R.

AGEXT. near the bride.

Ul
a

Jap-A-La- c
at

The Home . Beautifier

Murphy Bros.

The paint men
will tell you about

Jap-A-La- c

I wish to Announce
that I have turned my

Optical Business
over to

Mr. Dale Roihwell
who is a graduate Optomethist,
and registered in this state by
examination.

Having worked with him I
know him to be competent and
highly recommend him to any
one requiring his services.

O. M. HEACOCK
With

VM. HANSCOM.
THE JEWELER.

The Well Known Chinese Doctor

Cures any
and all dis-
eases that the
human flesh
is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, kerbs,

V remedies are

V V Chinese' buds, barks
mil veeetables that are entirely
unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are narmiess,
as- we use no poisons or drugs. No

operations. No knife used.
We cure stomach troubles, liver,

kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility, female com
plaints and rehumatlsm and all
disorders of me oiooa. we cure
to star cured, and guarantee to
cure all kmds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men and women. Call
and see him or write. Conatulta
tlon free. If you are unable to call
and see him. send two cents In
stamps for symptom blank. Ad
dress:
THE L. CTTTNO WO CIILVESB

MEDICINE CO.
3no W. St. Wnlla Walla, Wn.

NATURE'S WARNING.

Pendleton People Must Recofrnixze
and Hoed It.

Kidney His come quietly myste-
riously,

But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color Is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment.
Passages frequent, scanty, painful,
It's time then to use Dean's Kid-

ney P.Ils,
To ward off Brlght's disease or

diabetes.
Doan's have done great work In

Pendleton.
C. Beale, 200 Aura street, Pendle-

ton, Ore., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
gave me freedom some six years ago
from kidney trouble and lameness in
my back from which I suffered for a
long while. I was also greatly an-
noyed by the too frequent passages of
the kidney secretions, especially dur-ta- g

the night when I was fsreed to
arise several times. A short use of
Doan's Kidney Pllla, procured at The
Pendleton Drug Co, relieved me of
all thee difficulties and at that time
I gave a statement recommending
them. Many persons have since called
upon me, wishing to know If the en-

dorsement were true and I have al
ways advised other kidney sufferers
to use Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price (0
cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the Uni
ted States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

NEWS OF TIE

NORTHWEST

i( i
Mount Ansel City Election.

Mount Angel, Ore. At the city
election held Monday, the following
councilmen were elected for the en- -

ulng year: Dr. J. E. Webb, Emit
Gier, J. J. Keber, all of whom are
new ones.

Lay ton Goes Cp For Life.
Baker City, Ore. James Layton

was Thursday sentenced to serve the
rest of his natural life in the peni
tentiary at Salem for the killing of
Cal Carnes at Huntington last year
during a quarrel.

Perry Lyons Is Treasurer.
Walla Walla, Wash. Ferry Lyons,

democrat, was Tuesday night named
treasurer by city council to succeed

G. Parks, deceased. There were
four applications for the office and
the fight for the position was spirited.

Wasco Prohls Meet.
The Dalles. Last Wednesday the

prohibitionists of Wasco county held
meeting In the courthouse for the

purpose of formulating plans for com'
paign work. The sentiment expressed

this meeting was in favor of state
wide prohibition.

Fire Destroys Farm House.
Silverton, Ore. Fire originating

from a defective flue destroyed the
farm house of J. M. Zeis and most of
the contents Monday night. The build
ing .was almost entirely enveloped in
flames before the fire was discovered.
Mr. Zeis estimates his loss at approxl
mately $5000, with no insurance.

Joseph Elects Officials.
Joseph, Ore. At the city election

Monday, John Blevons, Ed Berland
and Ed Eben were elected council- -

men for two years and L E. Caviness
treasurer for one year. The hold
over councilmen were Wesley Dun
can, J. M. Thompson and I. H. Rob
inson with Dr. J. H. Thompson, may
or.

Stone Block for Baker.
Baker City, Ore. An important real

estate deal was made public Wednes-
day when it was announced that the
Baker Loan and Trust company had
purchased 67 feet at the corner of
Main- - and Center streets, on which to
erect a cut stone bank building. On
the rest of the burned block will be
ejected a two story building to con-
form with that of the-tfan- The GeU

Interests owned the
whole quarter block and sold the cor
ner to the bank. Plans are now being
drawn and work will soon begin on
the new strncture.

Klickitat for Woman's Suffrage.
Bristol, Wash. Klickitat county is

in favor of woman's suffrage, accord-
ing to returns so far counted from a
straw ballot Inaugurated last fall by
the Washington Woman's Suffrage
association, of which Mrs. Jennie
Jewett of White Salmon is chairman
for Klickitat county. Mrs. Jewett
could not, when questioned yesterday
give a definite answer to the returns,
which are now being counted, but said
that two thirds of the postal cards
answered were "Yes" to the question
whether or not women should be
granted the privilege of voting.

Bute of Ohio, City of Toledo. Local Coun-
ty, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath tbat be Is

senior partner of the firm of F. i. Che-
ney k Co., doing business In the City of
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the som of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAItS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cored by
tba oss of Ball's Catarrh Core.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day of December, A.
D. 1880.

A. W. GLEASON.
(Seal) Notary Public.

Bail's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and macoos
surfaces of tba system. Send tor testimo-
nials free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family nils for constipa-

tion

T11F.O. ROOSEVELT JR.'S
FIANCEE GOING TO PARIS

New York. Miss Eleanor Alexan-
der, the rich and pretty rfaneee of
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., may be in
Faris in time to greet her future father-in--

law, Colonel Roosevelt, when he
arrives there on April 21st. It is re-

ported, but not confirmed, that she
has booked a passago for Europe,
planning to make a hurried visit to
her father in Paris before her wedding
in June.

Miss trousseau is being
made In this country. She loves fin
ery, but is the kind of an American
girl who Is contented with beautiful
things even if they do not come from
Paris. But there are a few purchas-
es she wants to make, and she may
make a hurried trip abroad before
her wedding.

Word comes from Paris that her
father, Henry Addison Alexander,
who is divorced from her mother, Is
to be married in June to Miss Adel
aide Dent of Boston. Miss Dent is
new said to be in Paris with her
mother.

Treat for Theater Goers.
Local Manager Mitchell of the

Oregon has a treat In store for his
patrons on Friday, April 15.

The new, revised Chicago edition
of "The Alaskan," lately
into a full-fledg- musical comedy
and by those clever producing com-
edians, Richard F. Carroll, and Gus.
Weinburg, and which was accorded
"the beet yet" by the entire Chicago
press, where It had a five months'
run, Is announced "piece de resist-
ance." Wonderful things have been
done In the present "New Alaskan,"
and many novel, unique and spectac-
ular features predominate in an un-
usually attractive and otherwise dain-
tily different musical comedy.

GERMS OF DISEASE should be promptly
expelled from the blood. This la a time
when the system Is especially snsceptlble to
them. Get rid of all Imnorltlea In tba
blood by taking Hood's Saraaparllla, sod
thus fortify your whole body and prevent
in

Special

at Co. 1 1, at 10 a. m.

"THE IS A
SHOW OF REAL WORTH

Pretty girls, good scenery, catchy
songs and comedy that really is funny

the of "The
Alaskan" which was played to a
crowded house at the thea-
ter last night, says the Morning

of Wash. Those
who saw the original of
the piece a season or two ago hardly

it for except for a few
of the best songs, "The Alaskan" has
been entirely rewritten and is

a new play.
Richard F. Carroll and Gus

who take the comedy
roles, are as funny as ever and all of

'

Gus n "The at
tliO Oregon Friday, April
15.

the time they were on the stage they
managed to keep the house in laugh-

ter. The scene introduc
ed In the second act proved a great
hit. and the genuine Alaskan dog
train brought in during the action of
the filece was a decided novelty which
took well.

As In the old piece, "The Totem
Pole'" sung by Detmar Poppen, Totem
Pole Pete, was a big hit. The dance
and chorus by eight large totem poles
proved a diversion and the song was
well handled. Another piece which
took well was "The Moth and the
Rumble Bee." sung by John R. Phil
lin find Jessie Stoner. In the second
act sung by Etta Lnrk
hart, In which number the snowball
scene was put on, took five encores
and gray haired old men entered in
to the spirit of the thing as though
they were
punc h bowl scene in this act was pro
nounced the funniest thing ever seen
here.

"Mother Did," by Jessie Stoner and
a male quartet of
of Al Rauth, John Lawton, Harry B.
Hoffman and H. J. caught
the popular fancy and was recalled
several times, as was Carrolls song,
"HI. HI, Hi." In this act other good
numbers were "The Face of the Girl
I Love" and "For I Dream of You."

As a whole, the was
good and the crowded house which
greeted it proves once more that when
given a show worthy of the name
Olympla will produce the house.

For
AH parties who wish to have con-

crete walls built around the graves
of their dear friends or be
fore day, will find me do
ing this work at the cemetery now or
may phone Red 2627.
given free. FRANK

Liquid Foot Ease.
Relieves tired, aching and sweaty

feet. for evedy one at 21c
a bottle. First Class Drug Stores.

wvii: ;.f ''"!."''.

Engagement
Oregon Theatre, Tuesday April 12
William Wamsher Presents the Collosus of hits, the most

gorgeous of all successes

With

Hiss f.lento Everitt

and

Superb Cast

25c, 50c, $1.
Seats onsale Drug April

ALASKAN"

characterize production

Olympla

Olympian Olympla,
production

recognized

practic-
ally

Wein-
berg, principal

(
Weinburg Alaskan,"

Theater,

snowballing

"Snowball,"

youngsters. Weinberg's

comedians composed

Siegfried,

production

Cemetery Improvement.

relatives,
decoration

Information
DUPRAT.

Happiness

BBoDD

"New Telephone Directory."
The Pacific Telephone and Tele-

graph Co.'s new telephone directory
Is now in the hands of the printer.
There have been a great many changes
made and the directory is as correct
as it Is possible to make it Great
care has been exercised In street num-
bers, correct initials, etc.

There will be added to the direc-
tory some interesting Information re-

garding the proper way to use the
telephone to obtain the best results
and we ask our subscribers to read
these pages In order that they may
aid in the betterment of the service.

The next directory will not be out
until August and we will request that
all new installations and changes of
any kind be handed In at the office
in the Matlock building by the 11th
of the month In order that if possible
they will appear In this April edi-

tion.

Quick climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause, among other
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome
and offensive disease. Sneezing and
snuffling, coughing and difficult
breathing, and the drip, drip of the
foul discharge Into the throat ail
are ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This
honest remedy contains no cocaine,
mercury, nor other harmful ingred- -

lent. The worst cases yield to treat
ment. All druggists, 60c, or mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, New
York.

Ladles and Gentlemen!
Bring me your shoes and oxfords

that need repairing. Soles sewed for J

luuies snoes noc, anu genuumen b
shoes 90c per pair. My latest modern
machinery Insures you better work.

A. EKLUND.

Do you take the East Oregonlan T

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OFfiOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Gfaniteville, Vt. ---"I was passing
through thediangeof Life and suffered

Irom nervousness
and other annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say that
I.ydiaK.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what
LydiaE. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound has done for me
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble publio so you may publish
tliis letter." Mrs. Chas, Babclay.

Vt.
No other medicine for woman's ills

has received such wide-sprea-
d and un-

qualified endorsement. f o other med-
icine we know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia .
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. Barclay says.it is "worth moun-
tains of gold " to suffering women.

M OST
Popular
Novel
Talked
About
Comedy

S H 6 w
in the world.

MUSIC SINGING DANCING

Prices 75c. Boxes Satisfaction guaranteed
Pendleton

K.F.D.,Graniteville,

1S11
Add Distinction
to any costume.

F. A. tXilSE

the only Exclusive Os--
t .! Ia.bI.J tm

Umatilla county.

Tnh Hhm,dt building. Pen
eton. re'. ver !0 pr'Ct,M

fitting glasses. Remember I grind
my own glasses. Eyes carefully ex
amlncd and glasses ground to fit.

YORK

and

YORK

The celebrated Chinese Doctors
have made a life study of the
curative powers of roots, herbs
and barks and are giving the
benefit of their years of research
of the people both at home and
Abroad. It is by simple reme-
dies that they guarantee to cure
such diseases as catarrh, lung
trouble, stomach, constipation,
liver, bladder and kidney, also
all private diseases of men and
women.

Consultation and Pulse Diag-
nosis Free. Successful home
treatment.

People who live out of town,
write for symptom blank and
circular.
YORK & YORK CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
210 W. Main St., Walla Walla.

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS FOR
BUILDING SIDEWALKS AND
CROSSWALKS ON TRK WEST
SIDE OF JANE STREET BE
TWEEN THE SOUTH LINE OF
BLUFF STREET AND THE
NORTH LINE OF HKiH STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the com-
mon council of the City of Pendleton
will receive bids for the construction
of sidewalks and a crosswalk on the
west side of Jane street from the south
line of Bluff street to the North line
of High street up until April ISth,
1910, at 7:30 o'clock P. M., said bids
to be filed with the City Recorder,
before that time, all bids shall speci
fy as follows, vis:
Sidewalk per lineal foot... I....
LTUBBwitiK per lineal ioui. ... ..,

Each bid shall be accompanied by
a certified check In the sum of UB 08
payable to the order of the Mayor of
the City of Pendleton, the city reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
Slst day of March, 1910.

TH08. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder,

FOLEYSIlOIilY'TAD
for ehtldrmnt matt, tar. Km oplatmm

T

FRESH MEATS x

SAUSAGES, FISH AND

LARD.

Always 'pure and delivered
promptly, If you phone the

Central Meat Market
108 E. Alta St., Phone Main 83.

HEME
Cass Matlock,. Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in

the city. .

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire fchange three times
each week. Be sure and
tee the next change.

Adults 10c. Children
under 10 years, 5c.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of school directors of school
district No. 14, Hermlston, Oregon,
at the office of the clerk of said-schoo-

district, up to six o'clock p. m.,
April 14, 1910, for furnishing all ma-
terials and the erection and comple-
tion of an addition to the prerent
school building In said school district,
according to plans prepared for the '

same by T. F. Howard, architect The
present building Is not to be altered
In any manner as shown by the draw--
Ings. except as necessary In making
roof connections. All parts of the
addition are to be made aa shown by
the drawings, except the Iron heating
pipes and plumbing fixtures in con-
nection therewith. .

A certified check will be required
to accompany each bid for the work,
made payable to the order of the
clerk of said school district In the
sum of five per cent of the amount
of the bid, which check will become
the property of said school district,
In case the bidder selected by said
board of school directors to perform
the work of erecting said building
shall refuse to enter Into a contract
and furnish a i;ood and sufficient
bond to said district for the faithful
performance of the work according to
the plans nd specifications,

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids for the work.

April 3. 1910.

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS FOR
STREET SPRINKLING FOR Tin
SEASON OF 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that propos-
als will be received by the Street Com-
mittee of the common council of the
City oi'Pendleton at the office of the
City Recorder In the city hall build-
ing until April 13th, 1910, at 7:18
o'clock, P. M. for sprinkling the
streets of the city of Pendleton, for
the season of 1910, the districts to be
sprinkled are as follows, vis:

District No. 1.
All streets on the north side of the

Umatilla River.
District No. 2.

All streets on the south side of the
Umatilla River, west of the east line
of Main street, and north of the south
line of Webb street. .

District No. S.
All streets lying east of a line be-

ginning at the Intersection of the east
line of Main street with the Umatilla
river, thenoe following the east line
of Main street to the south line of
Webb street, thence following the
south line of Webb street east to the
west line of Vincent street, thence
following the west line of Vincent
street east to the north line of Bluff
street, thence following the north line'
of Bluff street east, to the terminat-
ion thereof, thence southerly to the
city limits. .

Plstrjet No. 4. .

All streets south of the south line
of Webb street, and west of the west
line of Vincent street.

The city to furnish sprinklers, wa-

gons and water, and t .c contractor to
furnish horses, harness and driver,
and put up and take down all stand
pipes, etc., separate proposals will be
received for each district, and no con-
tract will be awarded to any one bid-

der for more than one district, the
hours of sprinkling to be In accord-
ance with the orders of the street
committee, all bids shall specify the
price per team and man per day of
10 hours, time when teams arj not
engaged In sprinkling to be deducted.
The city reserves the right to rejoct
any and all bids

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
list day of March, A. D. 1910.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

Dally East Oreconlan by carrier,
only 15 cent) per


